
Bible lesson 

Zacchaeus 
1. Memory Verse: Show your kids the memory verse pictures, and 

point to each picture as you say the associated words. Have your 
child repeat the words back to you as you point to each picture. Do 
this a few times! 

2. Song: This Little Light of Mine 
3. Bible Story: Zacchaeus - Luke 19:1-10 - Visit the Kids on the Move 

YouTube page for a Bible story puppet show! 
4. Activities: Do these activities with today’s Bible lesson, or feel free 

to space them out during the week! 
1. Memory Verse Color Matching 
2. Coloring Sheet 
3. Kindness Game 

Zacchaeus 
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https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/Ecy2fCok1EtDomCzSs7PYQQBXdppkUnEq6ng_5q6oerTIw?e=wl7rxi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sCj0GoaJ_Uk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqcIv3r3KZGV25qn5KqjqLg
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/Ecy2fCok1EtDomCzSs7PYQQBXdppkUnEq6ng_5q6oerTIw?e=wl7rxi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sCj0GoaJ_Uk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqcIv3r3KZGV25qn5KqjqLg


Activity 1 

Memory Verse Color Matching 
Print the memory verse color card pages, and cut out each individual 
picture on page one. Go over the memory verse with your child, then 
mix up the pictures. Lay the numbered page with the matching colors 
in front of your child, and have them match the colored cards to their 
correct spot. Once they have all of the cards in their place, go over the 
memory verse again, pointing to each card as you go. When you are 
finished, mix them up and do it again, repeating this as long as your 
child is interested. 

No printer option: Show your child each picture and say the words 
associated with the picture as a review! Once you have done this a 
few times, flip through the pictures and see if they can tell you what 
each picture means. Consider offering a reward if they can get them 
all right! 

If you’d like to be put on the weekly mailing list to receive lesson 
materials free of charge, click HERE to fill out the form. 

   

SUPPLIES NEEDED 
• Memory verse shapes document 
• Scissors  
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https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/EZKefScxUptPnVCy2cpEatcBrIDHkO2CaxPpAEkDygCmmw?e=w0ckbu
https://cotmfamilyministries.typeform.com/to/NH1kFF
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/EZKefScxUptPnVCy2cpEatcBrIDHkO2CaxPpAEkDygCmmw?e=w0ckbu
https://cotmfamilyministries.typeform.com/to/NH1kFF


Activity 2 

Coloring Sheet 
Print the “Zacchaeus Coloring Page”, and let your child color it. Talk 
about what is happening in the picture as they color! If your child is 
not yet at coloring age, put a crayon in their hand and help guide their 
hand over the page. When they are done, hold the page in front of 
them and point to pictures as you describe what is happening on the 
page. 

SUPPLIES NEEDED 
• Zacchaeus coloring sheet 
• Crayons or markers 
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https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/EWPcPDYtEHtOvjwkwH9o2iABNx6nZF6NZVUpkG6KjNeX0g?e=pAL3C0
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/EWPcPDYtEHtOvjwkwH9o2iABNx6nZF6NZVUpkG6KjNeX0g?e=pAL3C0


Activity 3 

Kindness Game 
Talk with your child about the kindness of Jesus! Jesus was kind to 
Zacchaeus when he went to his house to spend time with him. After 
discussion, help your child act out the story! Pretend with your child 
that they invited you over to their house. With the toys your child has, 
have a tea party or a pretend lunch and play together. Remind them 
of other ways they can be kind, like saying please and thank you, and 
helping others. 

SUPPLIES NEEDED 
• Play Food / Tea Set OR any toys you can pretend are food 
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